by Scott
We all have some form of creativity
within us, whether it’s being a writer,
chef, carpenter or the CEO of a major
business. Creativity comes in many
forms and fashions.

Creative Imagery
by Scott

Here, I have found creativity in the
pictures taken of families, seniors in high
school, first time expecting parents and
a couples first day as man and wife.
I specialize in weddings, family and
senior portraits~ I capture the special
moments of your life.

Capturing the moments
of your life…

Phone: 406-671-2548
Web site: www.creativeimagerybyscott.com
scott@creativeimagerybyscott.com

Packages and Pricing
Techno Package:

This package includes your sitting fee, and a CD
set of your posed pictures, wedding ceremony,
your first dance, father/daughter, mother/son
dance, bouquet and garter toss and the evening
candid shots! This also includes a DVD of
pictures set to your wedding music (up to 6
songs).
$1150.00

This and That package:

Appropriately titled as this package has a little of
this and a little of that. It includes your sitting
fee, as well as up to 5 sheets of printed pictures
(sheets can be one 8x10, 2 5x7, 4 4x6, etc), a 20
page wedding album, and a 16x20 piece of artwork
printing
(canvas,
sheet
metal,
etc).
$1350.00

Everything you’d want Package:

Hard to pick what you would like? This is the
package for you…it has everything! It includes
the sitting fee, your 20 page wedding album, a
DVD/CD set, 10 sheets of portraits, and a large
piece of artwork (canvas, sheet metal, slate stone
or plexi-glass).
$1690.00

This is Everything you’d want and MORE!

This is an upgraded package to include the
“everything you’d want package”, and more!
Includes 50 “Save the Date” designed and prints;
50 customized wedding invitations; upgraded
wedding album and mother/parent album,
Wedding rehearsal coordination, and wedding
consulting for your entire day’s needs, &
customized guest book with personal pictures and
your engagements as well!
$2250.00

All Packages include the following:
Every package includes my sitting fee which
books me for the entire wedding day, with no
time limits. Together we plan out what fits
your needs for all of your pictures.
An engagement sitting (even if you don’t
want engagement pictures I highly
recommend this for your comfort level), an
8x10 engagement and newspaper ready
prints.
An online previewing, proofing and
purchasing site. All of your engagement and
wedding pictures are available online usually
within 10-14 days of your event and can be
purchased directly on line by your family or
your guests. This site can also be used for
those guests that are not able to attend your
wedding. This way, they get to see all the
fun they missed!

Creative Imagery by Scott
594 Tabriz Drive
Billings, Montana 59105
Phone: 406-671-2548
www.creativeimagerybyscott.com
scott@creativeimagerybyscott.com

$

Ala Carte:
My ala carte is one of the more popular
packages. You pay my sitting fee (due
prior to your event). After that you
purchase
whatever
you
would
like….whether it’s a CD/DVD, prints,
artwork or a wedding album. You are
not tied into any particular package
deal.
$500.00
Prints: A variety of sizes available
Artwork: Can be wrapped canvas,
sheet metal, wood, bamboo, slate stone,
glass…
Albums: sized from 8x8-14x14 and all
sizes in between
CD sets: A set including formal posed,
wedding ceremony, reception and
candids.
USB Drives: Includes formal posed,
wedding ceremony, reception and
candid on a customized USB
DVD w/Music: Assortment of
pictures from your day set to your
wedding music, first dance, specialty
music or your favorite band…

